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The media artist Xu Di was born in Shenyang (Liaoning Province) in 1982 and trained at the Xun 

Academy of Fine Arts. Graduated in 2005 and works primarily in the media of photography and 

video. Xu lives and works in Shenyang and Bejing. 

 

What do you mean by the work’s title, Lure of the Body? 

The series of work titled Lure of the Body—What I have Done Is All for Love is a continuation 

of my older works. All the still objects, Plants, and bodies in the pictures were made of seafood. 

So each object consists of formerly living organisms; they literally contain bodies and souls. Only 

after the bodies were disfigured and decomposed through the act of killing, they became corpses 

with wounds, populated by viruses and bacteria. All the wounds and the diseases are expressed 

through the texture of seafood, which is currently one of the most popular and prestigious foods. 

Seafood characteristically can only be kept fresh for a short time, its price varies hourly, and it 

needs to be consumed quickly, so it has all the hallmarks of a popular and desired item. At the 

same time this work expresses the varied appearance and spread of diseases. So with Lure of the 

Body I address aspects of life, beauty, death and decay, but also of consumer attitudes and 

policies. 

 

How did you proceed with this work? 

The series consists of staged photographs of soft sculptures which are made of real seafood. So 

first I bought the seafood, then I built the scenery and took photographs. 

 

What are the images depicting and how does this relate to life in China？ 

  The series is not so much about a Chinese background, or social problems in China. It’s more 

an abstract way of expressing feelings. For example the slipper in a hotel room in the photograph 

Lure of the Body No.16 (2010) is a symbol for the emotional state of the people who use the 

slipper. Their emotions and moods are as short lived as the time span to keep seafood fresh. The 

whole setup and deadpan representation follows a new style of expressing emotions that has 

become a general tendency here in China. On the other hand, Venus in Lure of the Body 

No.31(2011) represents the old Western idea of extreme beauty. In today’s China the concept of 

beauty , which had lasted thousands of years, is quickly changing and opening up to many 

different notions. You could say that the aesthetic tradition is questioned and its values put to the 

test. So my works speak about beauty and its power as a changing element in the context of a 

consumerist culture. 

 

How do you think about physical beauty or the beautiful body? Are female and male bodies 

equally considered or admired in today’s China? Compared to traditional role models, has 

anything changed? 

While physical beauty follows personal tastes, the concept of aesthetics changes all the time. 

And yes, I would say that between genders there is a certain equality, considering the importance 



and frequency of representations. No matter whether you look at artworks or pornographic 

images, it seems to me that you find an equal amount of male and female bodies. 

 

How do you think of these changes in relation to consumerist culture? 

My works keep raising questions and stirring discussions about general beliefs concerning 

beauty, about the emotional effects it has. They address the politics of beauty as well as the 

consumption of beauty in a consumerist culture. Today people’s values change as rapidly as any 

kind of desire, which these days can be satisfied immediately. What and how much you consume 

of course depends very much on the amount of success you have or that people think you have. 

 

Since you show a female slipper and a goddess, do you think vanity is a female trait? Or what 

does the slipper signify? 

Everyone is vain, it’s not gender-related. Or could you imagine a rich man not driven by vanity? 

As I mentioned before, the slipper in the hotel is a symbol of the ephemerality of people’s 

attitudes and opinions today. Their feelings and beliefs are as short-lived as fresh seafood. The 

slipper is an ambiguous motif, since it also relates to the domestic sphere. In a hotel you only use 

it for a short time, so its comfort is only temporary. 

 

Are there any hidden symbols or references that a Western audience would not automatically 

know? 

There are no hidden symbols or allusions because I think there are similar problems anywhere; 

and these days it’s the news that presents the powerful legends and myths. Since there are so 

many strange things happening in China today, it seems to me that you find the new legends or 

fairy tales in the news. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

许敌 

采访：Xu Sheng 

 

 

传媒艺术家许敌 1982 年出生于辽宁沈阳，曾就读于鲁迅美术学院。2005 年毕业后主要从事

摄影和影像方面的工作。许敌目前生活工作在沈阳和北京。 

 

您的这个作品标题“灵肉之惑”是想表达怎样的意思呢？ 

    《灵肉之惑—我所做的一切都是为了爱》这个系列作品是我之前作品的延续。画面中所

有那些静物，植物，人体都是用海鲜做成的。所以每一个物品都是由以前活着的生物组成；

其实他们是包含了身体和灵魂的。只有当身体死去被破坏和分解后，他们成为了分布着伤口

的尸体，充满了病毒和细菌。海鲜是最受大众推崇和喜爱的食物之一，我用它的样貌肌理来

表现所有的伤口和疾病。因为海鲜的特性是只可以在短时间内保持新鲜，市价每小时都在变

化，而且需要尽快食用，所以它具有所有流行的需求品的特点。同时这个作品也表达了各式

各样的疾病的症状和传播。所以通过《灵肉之惑》我讲述了生命、美丽、死亡和腐朽以及消

费者态度和政策等不同方面的思考。 

 

您是怎么进行这个作品创作的呢？ 

这个系列是由海鲜制作成的软雕塑的照片组成的。所以首先我买了些海鲜，然后布置场

景后再拍摄照片。 

 

这些图片描绘的是什么？又是怎样跟中国的生活关联起来的？ 

    这个系列跟中国背景或者中国社会问题并没有太多的关联，它更多是一种表达感觉的抽

象的方式。比如《灵肉之惑 No.16》（2010）中那只宾馆房间的拖鞋其实是拖鞋主人的一种

情绪状态的象征。他们的情绪和心情跟海鲜的保鲜期一样短。整个设置和冷峻的表达遵循着

一种新的表达情绪的风格，已经成为中国的普遍趋势。另一方面，《灵肉之惑 No.31》（2011）

中的维纳斯代表了旧时西方的极美主义。而如今的中国，持续了几千年的关于美的概念正在

迅速发生着变化，对于美的不同观念也更加开放。你可以说审美传统受到质疑其价值也在经

受考验。所以我的作品谈论美其在消费文化背景下作为一个变化要素的力量。 

 

您如何看待外在美或者美丽的身体？在今天的中国女性和男性的身体是否受到同样的推崇？

与传统的榜样相比，有任何变化吗？ 

    外在美是看个人喜好，美学概念一直在变化的。没错，考虑到表现的重要性和频率，我

认为性别之间是有一定的平等的。不论是艺术作品还是色情图片，在我看来都可以发现等量

的男性和女性的身体内容。 

 

您如何看待这些与消费文化相关的变化？ 

我的作品总是提出问题激发讨论，涉及到美的普遍信念，关于它所产生的情感效应。它

们阐述美学的政治和在消费文化中关于美的消费。如今人们的价值观变化跟任何一种欲望一

样迅速，它们可以立即得到满足。你消费什么消费多少很大程度取决于你有多大的成功或是

人们认为你有多大的成功。 

 



作品中你展现了一个女士拖鞋和一个女神，那你认为虚荣是女性的一种特质吗？或者那个

拖鞋意味着什么？ 

    每个人都是徒劳的，跟性别没有关系。或者你能想象一个有钱人不售虚荣心驱使吗？就

像我之前提到的，酒店里的那只拖鞋象征了今天人们短促无常的态度和意见。他们的感受和

信念就像新鲜的海鲜一样短命。拖鞋是一个模糊的意念，因为它也涉及到家庭范畴。在酒店

里你只在短时间里使用它，所以它带来的舒适只是暂时的。 

 

有什么隐喻或者参考是西方观众不会自动明白的吗？ 

并没有什么隐喻或者暗示，因为我认为任何地方都有相似的问题，现如今的新闻总是呈

现震撼的传奇和神话。因为中国现在有太多奇怪的事情发生了，我觉得你可以在新闻中找到

新的传奇或者童话故事。 

 

 


